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Targus TBB013EU notebook case 39.6 cm (15.6") Backpack case
Black

Brand : Targus Product code: TBB013EU

Product name : TBB013EU

15.6'' / 39.6cm EcoSpruce Backpack, Polyester, black, 1.05kg

Targus TBB013EU notebook case 39.6 cm (15.6") Backpack case Black:

Targus EcoSpruce is a collection of eco-friendly bags delivering the same superior laptop protection,
durability and ergonomics Targus is known for but manufactured using recyclable materials which help
reduce our effect on the environment.

EcoSpruce fabric is woven from 100% PET polyester fibre which is made from recycled water bottles.

Fabric is free of harmful substances; meets Bluesign standard; Green Mark certification; a global
benchmark designed to ensure environmental ISO standards and green fabric standards are met.

- Protection - Designed to protect laptops up to 15.6".
- Organisation - Convenient quick access pocket includes key clip, pen loops, business card holder,
accessory compartments, water bottle holder and MP3 player pocket.
- Material - Fabric made of recycled plastic bottles, Rubberised zip pullers, Water bottle holder, PVC-free
construction, Water-resistant bottom.

Features

Maximum screen size * 39.6 cm (15.6")
Case type * Backpack case
Material * Polyester
Product main colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 330 mm
Depth 480 mm
Height 180 mm
Weight 860 g
Notebook compartment dimensions
(W x D x H) 375 x 39 x 260 mm

Package width 190 mm
Package depth 475 mm
Package height 350 mm
Package weight 880 g

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Logistics data

Products per pallet 60 pc(s)
Master (outer) case width 485 mm
Master (outer) case length 570 mm
Master (outer) case height 345 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 5.36 kg
Products per master (outer) case 5 pc(s)

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 317.5 x 178 x 469.9 mm
Display diagonal 39.6 cm (15.6")
Waterproof
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